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IT WAS A BEAUT IFUL LIT T LE MOT ORBOAT ; HENRY didn’t need anyone t o t ell
him t hat . There it was, rocking gent ly in it s marina slip, a 1955 Penn Yan
wood-and-canvas Trailboat , fourt een feet , brass fit t ings, a short planked deck, t hree gunwale-t o-gunwale benches. Seeing it for t he first
t ime in nearly five years, Henry had a crisp vision of his dad sit t ing in t he
st ern on a flot at ion cushion, his hand on t he lit t le t wo-st roke Mercury
out board—ordering him t o t he bow t o get it t o plane. As a boy Henry had
liked t o crawl ont o a bed of life preservers beneat h t he deck and let t he
hard smack of t he waves lull him t o sleep.
“She’s a beaut iful lit t le boat ,” t he marina man said again—t he t hird
t ime.
“Yep,” Henry said.
“In fact , I know some guys’d give t heir le , uh—” The plump, fi yish
man, t he name “Ben” embroidered on his work shirt , glanced at Sophie,
who was st aring at t he rack of new wat er-skis inside t he shop as if t rying
t o divine t heir purpose. “Their le leg t o buy it o you.”
“Is t hat right ?”
“I could get you a t idy lit t le bidding war.”
“It ’s all set ?”

“Like t o have a day or t wo warning, but yeah. We got it ready.”
Henry nodded. He’d called t he marina from t he road only hours before.
They’d been at a gas st at ion in New Hampshire.
“Fi y-fives in good condit ion are ext remely rare, Mr. Garfield.”
Henry liked t hat —t he Mr. Garfield bit . He recalled t his man addressing
his fat her t hat way, wit h t he same int onat ion, t he same head-dip of
deference. [End Page 158]
“Shame t o have it in st orage all summer, I guess,” Henry said, feeling
like he was o ering t he man a concession. His fat her’s prized possession
was now owned by a t went y-six-year-old in $200 jeans who hadn’t been
t o Maine in half a decade.
“Dunno. Priceless boat like t hat get s knocked t o pieces you run it t oo
much.” They bot h squint ed out t hrough t he open service bay. The
breeze had kicked up. Beside t he Penn Yan, a pair of Bost on Whalers
emblazoned wit h t he name of t he marina rocked in unison, and beyond
t he breakwat er, t he lake looked dark and rough, frost ed wit h chop. The
August sun was low. 6:20 P.M.
“My dad ran it all summer when he was up here, t hough, right ?”
“Your fat her was careful wit h her. Knew what he had.” The man—Ben—
t urned a st eady gaze on him and Henry did his best t o meet it . He wore
suspenders, adorned wit h small anchors, and work boot s. Rosy cheeks, a
kind light in his eye, but Henry knew bet t er. All t hese guys up here were
hard-asses, especially t o out -of-t owners.
The sound of ice sluicing out of a bucket made Henry t urn around.
“Happy hour,” said a young mechanic in coveralls as he set t he empt y
bucket on t he concret e floor beside a Coleman cooler. “Almost . We like
t o knock o a lit t le early on Fridays.”
Knock o what ? No visible work was being done. The shop wit h it s boat
supplies, wat er-skis, and t ourist T-shirt s was desert ed except for

Sophie, and, here in t he service area, only a single boat was up on a sling:
a Mast erCra wit h a fiberglass pat ch like a skin gra on it s hull. A couple
of out board engines, t heir casings o , were bolt ed t o t he side of a large
st eel t ub; in t he corner, a bat t ered boom box played t he Rolling St ones.
The air was t hick wit h t he fumes of caulk and varnish and gasoline.
The mechanic nest led bot t les of Budweiser int o t he ice; Henry
desperat ely want ed one. Long drive, long day. The t rip t o t he island
could wait .
Sophie’s t our of t he shop had result ed in a pair of neon koozies. Henry
saw bot h men t ake her in: dark, blunt bangs, silver nail polish, Jackie O.
sunglasses, t hin Sonic Yout h T-shirt , her nipple rings knobbing t hrough
t he so ...
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